
Cappellini al Pomodoro
angel hair pasta with fresh tomato sauce, garlic and fresh basil  14

Ravioli di Formaggio
herbed ricotta filled pasta pillows with tomato basil garlic sauce  15

Cannelloni Fiorentina ��

fresh pasta rolled and filled with veal, chicken, spinach and ricotta, baked, and topped with creamy bechamel and bolognese sauce  15

Rigatoni alla Vodka e Fungi
our most popular pasta, rigatoni tossed with mushrooms, peas, and shallots in a fresh tomato sauce with 
vodka and a touch of cream  16

Ravioli di Portobello
pasta pillows, stuffed with diced portobello mushroom and ricotta cheese sautèed with diced roma tomato 
and gorgonzola cream sauce  17

Melanzane Rollatini
thin sliced eggplant rolled and filled with ricotta, pine nuts, fresh italian herbs and bread crumbs topped with 
fresh tomato sauce and mozzarella  17

Spaghetti Bolognese
traditional spaghetti with savory beef and sausage bolognese sauce  17

Pennette di Focco
penne pasta with broccoli, sun dried tomato, pine nuts, garlic, olive oil and chili flakes  17
add grilled smoked chicken � 21

Lasagna Firenze ��

layered with ricotta cheese, beef, chicken, sausage, fresh roma tomato, mushroom, parmesan and placed upon marinara 
sauce & topped with creamy bechamel sauce  18

Rigatoni Forno
with tomato sauce and homemade italian sausage, topped with mozzarella and parmesan, then baked  18

Pollo Piccata �
chicken scaloppini sautèed with white wine, lemon butter and capers  21

Pollo Marsala �
chicken scaloppini sautèed with mushrooms in a traditional marsala sauce  21

Linguini alla Vongole
baby clams, garlic, shallot, olive oil, white wine and basil with your choice of red or white wine sauce  19

Salmone alla Griglia
fresh salmon filet grilled and served with pasta and vegetables  24

Panini Vegetali
grilled marinated eggplant, roasted bell pepper, roma tomato, bermuda onion and fresh mozzarella  16

Salsiccie con Peperonata
handmade italian sausage grilled with bell peppers, red onion, garlic, and tomato sauce  16

Pollo alla Griglia �
grilled smoked chicken, sliced roma tomato, roasted bell peppers, arugula  21

Polpette Panini
handmade chicken meatballs with marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, baked to finish  17

Prosciutto Caprese Panini
mozzarella, roma tomato, basil and procsiutto, drizzled lightly with extra virgin olive oil  17

We proudly use only the finest ingredients
� Mary's Organic Free Range Chicken     |     � Premium Angus Beef     |     � Strauss, all natural, group raised Veal

Substitute gluten free brown rice pasta $3

PASTE E SPECIALITA 
with small insalata firenze or insalata caesar $6

PANINI
served on grilled tuscan bread




